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ABSTRACT

Techniques for the nryopreservation .of schistosomula are
described, from the methane1/two-step cooling technique, through
a tachnique which uses 40% methanol and rapid cpoling to the
current technique which employs a two-step addition of ethanadiol
and rapid cooling. Levels Jf survival with these techniques have
improved from D.3% to 5.9̂  and now to 47% of control values. The
40% methanol/rapid cooling technique is described in detail as
this forms the basis for understanding the role of cryoprotective
additives and cooling and warming rates in the cryopreservation
of schistosomula. The toxicity of 12 different potentially
cryoprotective compounds is described. Cryopreservation of S.
Japanicum and S_. bovis is described. The effect of the age of the
schistosomula and their cryopreservability is related to the
development of uiater sensitivity and the permeation and damage,
produced by glycerol and it is postulated that morphological
changes occurring in the tegument during transformation from a
cercaria to schistasomulum may account for these observations.
Studies with l4C-ethanediol are described which attempt to provide
an understanding of permeability of cryoprotectants to
schistosomula of different ages and at different temperatures.
Vaccination studies with cryopreserved and radiation-attenuated
schistosomula are also reported. Radiation-attenuated cercariae
and schistosomula produced high (64% to 89%) levels of protection
in baboons, and cryopreserved schistosomula produced comparable
levels of protection in vaccinated mice to normal schistosomula.
Cryopreserved radiation-attenuated schistosomula produced a
significant level of protection (49% reduction) in sheep although
the numbers of normally motile organisms injected was low (1,000
per dose, 2 doses). It is concluded that normally-motile
cryopreserved radiation-attenuated schistosomula are as
immunogenic as fresh organisms. Further studies on
cryopreservation and vaccination are in progress. The adaptation
of cryopreservation techniques for the storage of Dnchocerca and
malaria are reported.

INTRUDUCTION

This paper forms the final report on the 3 year research
contract no. 2397/R2/RB from the International Atomic Energy
Agency.

At the commencement of this research contract, a technique
had recently been described by James and Farrant C 11 for
cryopreserving schiatosomula of Schistosoma mansoni. Although
the reported level of survival was low at around 0.3%, this did
indicate that cryopreservation might well be feasible as a
technique for the long term storage of schistosomula and become
the effective storage method for a live radiation-attenuated
vaccine against schistosomiasis.

The technique was basically a two-step cooling procedure
using methanol as a cryoprotective agent. The schistosomula were
exposed to methanol, at a concentration of 17.5% v/v for 15 min
at Q 0C, coaled slowly (at 0.65°Cmin-1) to an intermediate



temperature.of -Z8DC and then plunged into liquid nitrogen
(cdDling rate approximately 1D,DQDDCmin-1). Recovery of the
samples was achieved by dropping the frozen pellets containing
the schistosomula directly into fresh culture medium at 370C and
agitating rapidly.

. Stireuialt et. al. [2] used a similar technique, incubation
in 17.5% v/v methanol for 1 hr at O0C followed by cooling at
G.t°Cmin-1 to -320C and then plunging into liquid nitrogen.
Thawing was rapid. The level of survival compared to unfrozen
controls was D.it%.

The present level of survival of cryapreseived snhistasomula
has now been increased to V7% [3]. In this report, the evolution
of the present technique mill be outlined together with the
theory of hau this technique is thought to work and methods which
are at present being used in an attempt to improve this level of
survival. The use of cryopreservation in vaccination studies
with radiation-attenuated schistosomula in various animal models
will be described as will the application of these
cryopreservation techniques to the storage of other parasites.

CRYuPRESERuATION STUDIES WITH SCHISTDSDMULA.

Background.

The optimum intermediate temperature for cryopreserving
schistosomula using the two-step coaling technique uias found to
be between -280C [1] and -32°C [2] . This differenca is not
important since the coaling rates used were different
(D.65°Cmin-1 and 0.*fDCmin-1 respectively). Once ice nucleation
has occurred in the medium surrounding the organisms, mater is
removed from this medium in the form of pure H2D ice. There will
be impurities trapped in the ice crystal lattices and dissolved
gases may also form clsthrates, but the vast majority of
dissolved material will be excluded initially from the solid
phase. Thus, the dissolved solutes will became restricted to a
progressively smaller volume of solvent as the temperature is
lowered and more of the water is converted to ice. The freezing
point of this remaining volume of water is depressed by the
dissolved solutes, fl freezing point depression of -3O0C is
achieved by approximately W3% v/v methanol [V].

During the slow cooling phase of the two-step cooling
technique, therefore, the schistosomula are exposed to the stress
of a reduction in temperature which will affect enzyme
activities, membrane lipid structures and membrane
permeabilities. They are also exposed to the physical stresses of
ice crystal formation and growth around them, to a rise in the
concentration of disolved cryoprotectant, to a rise in the
concentration of disolved ions (which will almost certainly alter
the pH) and to osmotic stresses produced by the increased
concentration of salutes. Most cells tend to became progressively
dehydrated during slow cooling as a result of osmotic stresses.
The only ameliorating factors are the reduction in chemical
toxicity of the cryoprotectant with a lowering in temperature,



and a change in the base of pH measurement [5] which
will mean that normal pH is almost certainly not 7.

It uias postulated by James and Farrant [1] that the rapid
cooling step, at 10,QOO0DnIn-1, was Fast enough to prevent the
small volume of water remaining inside the schistosomula at -3Q0C
from nucleating. This water would thus remain amorphous and
become vitrified. Some evidence to support this was provided by a
series of transmission electron micrographs of schistosomula
which had been slow cooled to different intermediate temperatures
before plunging into liquid nitrogen and freeze-substituted in
methannl before sectioning. Schistasomula cryopreserved using an
intermediate temperature of -ZD0C were relatively unshrunken and
contained many large cavities where large ice crystals had been
prior to freeze-substitution. Samples from -25°C were partially
shrunken and contained more numerous but smaller ice cavities.
Samples from -280C and -3D0C contained schistosomula which showed
considerable evidence of shrinkage and the absence of visible ice
crystals [6].

Cryopreaervation using high concentrations of methanol.

Since the methanol concentration, initially 17.5% v/v before
nucleation begins, has increased to approximately 40% v/v by
-3O0C1 a series of experiments was designed to test whether the
schistosomula could tolerate exposure to ̂ 0% in the absence of
cooling and ice nucleation.
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motile

O0C or 370C
Toxicity of methanal to schistosomula
incubated for 10 min at
in various concentrations.
(From James, [7]).
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concentration % v/v



As expected, methanol toxicity is temperature dependent (see
Figure 1). It was thought initially that the other dissolved
solutes might be important in assisting dehydration and survival
from plunge. The dissolved salts increase from D.85% w/u to
approximately '[.k'fa over the same temperature drop in the presence
of 17.5% methanol. Hoiusver, exposure to 1.4% NaCl was
detrimental at -9GC in the absence of freezing (see Figure 2). A
small proportion (1D%) of schistosomula could survive exposure to
17.5% methanol for 10 min, cooling to-90C for 5 min and exposure
to 40% methannl far 5 min follouiEd by plunge (see group H, Figure
2).

Figure 2.
The effects of methanol, salt and cooling to -9 C or -3D C

with plunge into, liquid nitrogen on survival (% normally motile
± S.E.) of schistosomula (from James, [7]).
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This experiment, Figure 2, indicated the feasibility of
using a high methanol concentration and a single rapid cooling
step for cryopreservation of schistosomula. In further
experiments it was shown that 40% methanol was the optimal
concentration of cryoprotectant for this technique (see Figure 3)
and that the time of exposure for optimum survival was 10 sec
(Figure 4). Mouse infactivity studies demonstrated that survival,
at 5.85% of controls, was considerably higher than had previously
been attained by the two-step cooling method (Table 1).
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Table 1.

group

na. of mice

HD. of somules
injected/mouse

no. of adult
worms recovered

% recovery
of no. given

% of control

normal controls no-plunge

8 5

152 ± 28 2Mt ± itk

59.8 ± 24.2 79.U ± 26.8

39.3 ± 15.9 32.5 ± 11.D

100 83

plunge

10

251 ± 39

6.1 ± 3.2

2.3 ± 1.2

5.9

If the residual internal water does vitrify during cooling
from O0C to -196DC then it mould be expected that survival would
be very dependent on the rate of cooling used, since ice crystal
formation and growth are time dependent phenomena. It was found
that cooling rates in excess of 1,000DCmin-1 yielded good
survival of schistosomula but that slower rates gave
substantially poorer levels of survival (see Figure 5). This, and
the ultrastructural evidence of Walter and James [6] suggests
that vitrification may be occurring, but more concrete proof is
required.

% normally
motile

3Oi

20

10

Figure 5. Survival (% normally
motile ± S.E.) of
S_. mansoni schisto-
somula exposed to 40%
msthanol for 10sec at
O0C Qand cooled to
-196 C at varying
rates (from James,
[7]).

cooling rate DC min"

Water is only stable in the amorphous state at temperatures
below about -1360C, or at slightly higher temperatures if a
salute, eg. cryoprotectant, is present at a high concentration.
Between this temperature and the melting point, water will remain
amorphous if it is warmed fast enough, and again the critical
warming speed is dependent on the quantity of dissolved salute.
Schistasamula only survive cryopreservation if they= ..are warmed
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rapidly as is indicated in Figure 6 where thawing into medium at
37 C gave the optimum survival. Thawing into colder medium gave
lower levels of survival, fit temperatures above 37° C survival
also declined, but this is thought to be due to the toxioity of
methanol being greater at higher temperatures and counteracting
any benefit derived from a more rapid rate of warming.

Cryopreservation of schistosomula using ethanediol.

Vitreous transformation of water is dependent an several
factors including temperature, cooling rate, concentration of
cryoprotectant and viscosity of the cryoprotectant. The viscosity
of an aqueous solution of cryoprotectant increases with
concentration and a decrease in temperature. Methanol is about
the least viscous of those compounds with cryoprotectant
properties, while glycerol is about the most viscous of the
cryoprotectants. Many cryoprotectants, including glycerol and
dimethylsuphoxide (Me2SO), are considerably more toxic to
schistosomula than methanol and several nther compounds which
have been tested (see Figure 7).

Ethanediol (ethylene glycol) is relatively non-toxic to
schistosomula (see Figure 7), and is considerably more viscous
than methanol (19.9 vs 0.536 cp at 2QQC). It is thus, at least
in theory, a 'better' cryoprotectant for schistoaomula than
methanol, glycerol and MegSO if penetrability, non-toxicity and
vitreous transformation are the important criteria.



Survival (% normally motile ± S.E.) of S_. mansoni scnisto-
samula exposed to varying concentrations of different cryoprotec-
tants at 0°C and 37°C.
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Ths first experiments substituted ethanediol as the
cryoprotectant at various concentrations (10% to 17.5%)., and a
range cf intermediate temperatures between -5DC and -350C uiere
used in the two-step cooling schedule described previously by
James and Farrant [1], The highest levels of normally motile
organisms mere obtained with 12.5% v/v ethanediol and an
intermediate temperature of -22.5DC [3]. Applying the
same calculations of freezing point depression to ethanediol as
had baen used above for methanol, the ccncentratit, . af ethanediol
in and around the schistosamula at -22.50C should be
approximately 35%v/v.

However, 35% ethanediol is damaging to schistosomula both at
Q0C and at 37°C (see Figure 7). At D0C it appears to cause
excessive dehydration prior t-i slow permeated, while, although
it permeates faster at 370C, a concentration of 35% appears to be
too toxic at this temperature. However, Ly addinn the
cryoprotectant in two steps it was possible to achieve the high
concentration required for cryoprotsction while alleviating the
dehydration stress The schistosomula were exposed for 10 min to
10% at 370C, during which time the ethanediol permeated the
organisms, and this effectively reduced the dehydration stress to
25%-equivalent when the second addition of 35% was made at O0C.
This technique has been reported in detail elsewhere by James
[3], and is shown in diagrammatic form in Figure 8.
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It is thought that the same principles apply to the survival
of schistosamula by this technique as with the methanol
techniques; that the residual water must be vitrified by rapid
cooling and warmed rapidly to prevent devitrification. The
existence of a critical cooling rate as exists for methanol (see
Figure k) has not yet been determined. However, the rate of
warming is important. Ethanediol is less toxic than methanol and
appears to be tolerated at higher concentrations at higher
temperatures. This has probably led to the optimum survival being
attained when samples are thawed using medium initially at Ẑ0C
[3].

Figure 9_. Effect of thawing/diluting cryopreserved schistasomula
in medium supplemented with different concentrations

(0-7.5%) of ethanediol and at different temperatures (37-5O0C),
A= 10%ethanediol in 1st addition, 35% in 2nd; B= 15% in 1st, MJ% in 2nd
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50°c 37 42 44 50Dc
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Nevertheless, ethanediol at the concentrations used far this
technique does haue some deleterious effects, and these can be
partially offset in some circumstances by the use of low
concentrations of the additive in the thawing medium (see Figure
9). These results are preliminary but do suggest that higher
survival levels may yet be possible. The results in Figure 9
also indicate how variables are often interlinked and that
changing one parameter will almost certainly alter the response
of the schistosomula to other variables. The use of ethanediol
in -fche recovery medium performs a similar function to the glucose
used for malaria (Mutetwa and James, in preparation). The medium
is made less hypotanic by the addition of the ethanediol and the
organisms are "osmotically squeezed1 and prevented from over
hydrating and thus from being damaged. Serum can also reduce
dilution shock and has been used to good effect with Onchocerca
microfilariae by Ham and James [B]. However, serum surprisingly
appears to cause some damage to the young schistosomula used in
these studies, and in several experiments it imparted no
protection during the recovery phase (thawing and dilution).

CRYDPRESERUATIOIM OF OTHER SCHISTQSGME SPECIES.

Schistosoma japonicum, S_. bovis, B. haematoblum and S.
margreboweii can all be cryopreserved successfully by the
ethanediol technique outlined above. However, some slight
differences are emerging in the response of these parasites to
the conditions imposed during the cryopreservation procedures
compared with S_. mansoni. At this stage these differences should
not be exaggerated since insufficient work has been done with
these other schistosome species to date.

Figure 10. Cryopreservation of S. japonicum. A - variation in
concentration of ethanediol in 2nd addition step uith

10% in the 1st addition. B - variation in concentration of
ethanediol in 1st addition step iiiith a constant 35% in the 2nd
addition step. (P = plunged to -1960C; NP = no-plunge).
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It appears that S. Japonicum may require a slightly lower
concentration of ethanediol in the first addition step, 7.556 vs
10% for S. mansoni (see Figure 10), while 5 haematobium and
particularly S_. bovis may have to be incubated for a longer
period than the 90 min to 3 hr required far S. mansoni during
their transformation from cercariae to schistosomula, (see Figure
11) - see belDui also.

Collaborative studies have begun with Dr. David Rollinson at
the Natural History Museum, London with other species and strains
of schistosomes, and so far, S. margrebouieii has been
successfully cryopreserved using the two-step addition of
ethanediol technique. It is hoped that this work will be
expanded.

CRYOPRESERUATION OF OTHER PARASITES.

The development of live radiation-attenuated vaccines is not
restricted to schistosomiasis, and studies have also been carried
out on cryopreservation of Dnchocerca spp. and malaria
principally by Dr. Peter Ham and Mr. Solomon Mutetwa
respectively.

It has been found that the two-step addition of ethanediol
technique for cryopreserving schistosomula adapts very well to
the microfilariae of Dnchocerca. For this parasite, 10% in the
first step at 37DC and kOX> in the second step at O0C are the
optimum concentrations, the respective times being 10 min for the
first step and 10 sec for the second. Viability was high, with
78% developing to infective 3rd stage larvae in the insect vector
8 days after injection [9].
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Techniques for cryopreserving malaria have generally been
adapted from those used with other protozoa, chiefly the
trypanosomes, but survival is usually extremely poor or
non-existent. Cryopreservation of three species of Plasrndium
have been investigated; the human parasite, P. falciparum, the
rodent parasite, P. chabaudi and the avian malaria, P_.
gallinaceum. The results of these studies will be reported
elsewhere (Mutetwa and James, in preparation), but they indicate
that the three parasites require very different cooling
conditions.. The different stages of the parasite also, perhaps
not surprisingly, require different conditions and survival
levels have been increased considerably by the use of a
glucose-supplemented recovery technique.

Survival of the intraerythrocytic stages with these
techniques is now around 10% of unfrozen controls. This means
that the chance of biological selection occuring as a result of
cryopreservation has been considerably reduced when compared to
the use of other techniques.

CRYOPRDTECTAIMT MDBILITY AND ISDTDPE STUDIES.

• It has been shown that schistosomula of B. mansoni must be
at least 9D min old before optimum levels of survival can be
obtained with the ethanediol technique [3], This is
also the case using the previous methanol/two-step cooling
technique and the methanol/rapid cooling technique (data
unpublished). For B. bovis the schistosomula appear to need to be
at least k hours old,(see Figure 11).

It was postulated by James [3] that the change in
cryopreservability of B. mansoni schistosomula with time
post-transformation might be related to surface changes in the
tegument of the organisms. The surface membrane of S. mansoni
schistosomula is metamorphosing into a heptalaminate structure by
90 min according to Hockley and McLaren C 1D], and the glycocalyx is
becoming detached by this time. These two changes would affect
the permeability of the schistosomula to water and might thus
alter their ability to be cryopreserved. Studies on the toxicity
of glycerol (see Figures 7 and 12) and the sensitivity to water
of transformed schistosomula (Figure 13) support this theory.

In an attempt to determine whether cryoprotectant and water
transport across the schistosomular membrane altered with time
post-transformation, studies were initiated using radiolabelled
water and cryoprotectants. The studies reported here are
preliminary in nature and the results are not yet nearly as clear
as the investigators would like them to be. Schistosomula in all
these studies were between 90 and 18D minutes old and studies
have yet to ,be made of labelled cryoprotectant movement during
the crucial period of cercaria to schistosomulum transformation.
All studies reported here have used >4C-ethanediol and have
attempted to monitor the speed with which the cryoprotectant
permeates the schistosomula.

There are many problems inherent in radiolabelling studies
of this type in that labelled material can be carried over in the
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extracellular spaces, and with schistosomula there is the
possibility that ethanediol may adhere to their surfaces or be
ingested by them. Most published studies on the mobility and
uptake of radiolabelled cryoprotectants have used iodinated
albumin or l4C-inulin as an extracellular marker by which the
proportion of cryoprotectant label which is carried over in
tuashin'.' procedures can be determined. The initial studies with
schis*3somula used inulin and indicated a decrease in isotope
activity by 60 sec after addl^inn of the labelled ethanedial
compared to initial readings (see Figure 1*0. The counts per
minute (cpm) then rose considerably to peak at 10 min. However,
the overall picture was confused by the counts for the
ethanediol-only group uihich were not equal to those of the
respective ethanediol+inulin group minus the inulin-only counts.

Uptake of MC-ethanediol by schistosomula incubated for
varying times at 37°C.

200

(ethanediol+inulin)

(ethanediol+inulin)-inulin

ethanedial only

inulin only

O 30 60s 2 5 10 20m
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Figure 15. Uptake of l4C-ethanediol by schistasamuia with time
af incubation at 37DC.

In a further experiment, (Figure 15) the counts rose
gradually over the period of study and were still increasing
after an exposure period of 60 min. Two similar experiments,
where it was passible to obtain an effective D sec time point by
centrifuging the schistosomula through the labelled ethanediol in
a multiple silicone oil sandwich (see Figure 16) at 9,98DE, indicated
a very rapid uptake of labelled ethanediol (see Figure 17).
Subsequent experiments where the ethanediol was expressed as
percent carryover indicated that a continued uptake of label over
60 min was probably occuring at 37°C, while at O0C this uptake
did not occur (see Figure 18).

Multiple silicone oil sandwich
technique.

50 pi schistosomula
50 ul silicone oil, density 1.051B

50 ul MC-ethanediol (10% v/v in culture medium (Iscoves)

100 ul silicone oil, density 1.0609

50 ul 1.̂ 6M NaOH, density 1.0612
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Figure 17. Uptake of l4C-ethanediol by schistosomula with time
of incubation at 370C.
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Figure 18. Percent carryover of l4C-ethanediol uitn time by
schistosomula at 370C (A) and at D C (B).
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The main conclusion of these experiments is probably that
the technique used, which uias designed for, and works well with,
hepatocytes is not as suitable for schistosomula as it had
initially been thought to be. Studies are now in progress with a
different, and in fact someuihat simpler, technique and the
initial results indicate that they mill be more useful in
determining the rates of incorporation of labelled
cryoprotectants at different temperatures and at different times
after transformation of the schistosomula.

VACCINATION STUDIES.

Many workers have demonstrated that radiation-attenuated
cercariae or schistosomula are capable of stimulating high long
lasting levels of protection against reinfection to
schistosomiasis. Recently, snhistosomula cryopreserved by the
methanol/ttiio-step cooling technique were shown« to be as
immunogenic for mice, viable warm for viable worm, as
non-cryopreserved control schistosomula [11].

Schistosamula of S_. haematobium irradiated with 20 krad of
10Ca radiation mere used to vaccinate baboons. Unfortunately, the
cryapreservation technique (the methanol/tuo-step cooling
technique was used - the ethanediol technique had not been
developed at this time) was not very successful with these
organisms and almost none of them survived freezing. Following
challenge and perfusian there was seen to be no reduction in the
challenge adult worm burden or in the faecal egg recovery (sum of
8 2k hr faecal samples taken from weeks 11 to 17), but the tissue
egg levels were reduced by 31%.
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warming speed is dependent on the quantity of dissolved solute.
Schistasomula only survive cryopreservation if they -^ are warmed
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This result confirms the finding of many other workers that
non-living or damaged (in this case cryo-damaged) schistosome
material usually fails to stimulate a protective immune response.
The other groups of animals which were vaccinated with 3 or 20
krad irradiated cercariae or schistosomula showed reductions of
between 6̂  and 89% in adult worm burdens, SO-9̂ % in tissue eggs
and 56-88% in faecal egg outputs (see Figure 19 - fram lilebbe
et. al. [12]).

The same methanol/two-step coaling technique was used to
cryopreserve schistosomula of S. bovis irradiated with 3 krad of
"to radiation which were then used to vaccinate 3 sheep. Two
doses, consisting of 20,GDO and 17,DDD larvae were given 23 days
apart by intramuscular injection, and were challenged after ä
further k weeks with 5,360 cercariae administered percutaneously.
This is not the optimum vaccination schedule, but only one batch
of infected snails was available, and the vaccinations and
challenge infections had to be prepared frum the same snails and
the vaccination and challenge time intervals had thus to be
condensed. Df the schistosomula in the two vaccinations only 5.1
and &.k% appeared to be normally motile in the first and second
doses respectively. Therefore, the sheep received only 1.D2D and
1,088 normally motile irradiated schistosomula each in the two
vaccine doses.

40 60 80 XX)

Figure 20. Faecal egg output
post challenge

(key: — = vaccinated,
— = challenge controls

= ± 1 S.D.)

Figure 22. Bodyweight change
post challenge
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Figure 21. Packed red cell
volume post challenge
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Despite these completely non-optimal conditions, the

vaccinated sheep produced far fewer eggs in their faeces (see
Figure 20), suffered a smaller reduction in PCU (-17.7%vs ̂27.1%
in the controls, see Figure 21) and gained more weight (26.5% vs
S.3% in the challenge controls, see Figure 21) over the period
post challenge. At necropsy the vaccinated animals were found to
harbour 49.1% fewer adult worms (see Table 2). The vaccinated
group contained more eggs in the small and large intestines,
although there was no significant difference in these tissue egg
burdens.

Table 2.

Worm burdens and tissue egg counts at necropsy of sheep
vaccinated with cryopreserved radiation-attenuated schisto-
somula injected intramuscularly.

Worm burdens at perfusion.

challenge controls
males females total

vaccinated animals
males females total

1,373

1,321

1,913

450

610

319

1,823

1,931

2,732

513

715

930

329

3fi7

446

S42

1,OB2

1,376

mean 2,162 ± 497 mean 1,100 ± 267

Mean tissue egg counts, eggs per pram.

challenge controls

liver 559 ± 367

small intestine 3,666 ± 457

large intestine 2,776 ± 333

vaccinated animals

393 ± 362

6,334 ± 1,813

3,740 ± 1,317

The much more efficient ethanediol cryopreservation
technique is now being used in vaccination studies with
irradiated S. mansard schistosomula in mice. However, the results
from mice and from sheep do indicate that when schistosomula
survive the cryopreservation process, they are as immunogenic as
fresh un-cryopreserved organisms and that when they do not
survive (see baboon study, Figure 19) they are almost completely
non-immunogenic.

There is as yet no evidence to suggest that irradiated
schistosomula survive cryopreservation any less well than do
fresh un-irradiated organisms. For logistical reasons it may well
be advantageous to irradiate the schistosomula in the frozen
state, and some preliminary experiments have been performed to
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test the effect of irradiation dose on schistusomula while frozen
at -19S0C and the results indicate that the dose level may: have to
be approximately doubled to achieve the same level of attenuation
as is achieved with irradiation of fresh un-frozen organisms (see
Table 3). The minimum radiation dose required to sterilize
cercariae and schistasomula irradiated at room temperature has
previously been found to be just above 2.3 krad fay Bickle et. al.
[ 13 ], whereas irradiated a'., -196°C the dose level is in excess
of 5 krad.

Table 3.

Effect of irradiation dose on schistosomula frozen at -196°C.

radiation adult worm faecal
eggsdose (krad)

D

2.5

5.0

, 10.D

burden*

14.4 ± 7.2

8.6 ± 3.6

2.6 ± 3.1

O

tissue eggs
intestine liver

11,708 ± 8,760 7,575 ± 6,883

5,974 ± 5,395 3,160 ± 2,778

354 ± 594 O

O O

(* groups of 5 mice received 129 ±21 viable schistosomula)
(? possibly one egg seen on one Bell-egg filter paper)
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